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1. The Security Council; in its re: 
other things, to keep it informed on the sj 

India and Pakistan. I have, of course, no 

beyond tile reports of the United Hat: 

Pa!;istan (UNICGIF) whose Cbservers a: 

functiions to the area of the Cease-Fire Liz 

Lhat in ,ti:c preseni; ~!a:- situation, confused as it is by claims, colm"ter-claius, 

ctimou~s and dramatic reports, it would be impossible for me lo attempt to zive an 

REPORT BY T?X SECFZTARY-GL W 1%X KILIT%PiY SITVATICU 
II? THE AR& CF CCNFLXCT IEEDIAAHDPAKISTAN 

;oluticn of s Seeplember 1965, asked me, among 
ituaticn in the area of conflict bekeen 

means of abtaining reliable information 

ions Military Observer Group in India and 
re restricted in tlleir observing and reporting 

le @FL) 3.12 Xas;lmir. I must say also 

accurate and detailed account of the present military situation in i.he area. 

However, I have attempie2, in the first part of t:lis report> Lo provide scme kind 
0: guide to tlie present stake of afrairs by giving a very general sketch of iiiE 

over-all military &,kuntion in the are&. "ihe second part presents a summary of 

S!le incidents reported to me by the Chic; S&litary Cbserveer OT U.WiCGIP, 

TA. Gencrsl 8.X. I$immo, since c September. 

General nilitaiy situai;ion -- 

2. Tllr Cease-Fire Line in Kasimir ha s been viols-Led aC a number of points frcn 
both sides rind Xghting has now extended 'r.c khe bor;ier of India and West Pakistan, 
!xcu!lLini; ‘i.0 a state of Uflr be.>;:een tile t-.:0 cc;:is.i:r-es. The activities of groups of 
i1Qili;i-atcrs acQss -i&e Cease-Fire Line &cm t:.le Pakistan side has been dealt with 
in a previous report to the Council (S/6651). A sizable number of infiltrators 
ccntinues to oFfrate on the Indian side oi‘ the Cease-Tire Line. Also, in addition 
tc tht ixeglJlai" rorces el;grlg&, Lribesmen i'rcm thz i:ori;h47est Frontier are becoming 
increilsingly invcl.vec? in '&e ccni'lict, a-yri+y; 2 b L.:le c i’ront for the mosi; part 
.tlirou& iW:alpind i. In bGii1 cGulll-L9.es i.ii"l'f . 1:; an evar-present danger of ccmmunal 
violence as a repercussion 0-f ihe fi&tin:;. 
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J* The Cease-Fire Ihe has been crossed by Inl:ian forces at Kargil j,n the c?st, 
in kh? area 0f I'itiltd, anal ~II k&e ~Gri-Punch bulge up to t&e ihji-Pir Pass. 

Further south, Indian forces have crossed the u border in force toward Sialkot 
and the India-Pakistan border in -i 

south-east of Sialkot) and also from 
she Dera knak- rowal area (thirty-five 3iles 

ritaar and Ferozepore in the general 
direction of Lahore. Pa!&s'can forces in strength 'nave crossed the Cease-Fire Line 
at its southertlnost limit in the direction of Akbnur. The fighting continues, but 
in the last few days would appear to have been relatively static. Both sides have 
made extensive use of their air forces b&b in support of ground forces and on 
tarsets such as military installations and airfields beidncl the lines. !i'here are 
also numerous reports on both sides of the dropping of parachutists. Around the 

borders of East Pakistan, the Pakistan Air Force has made a number of attacks on 
niri'ields and other taqets, but there has been no significant figh;ls;ing by ground 

forces. 

Incidents renorted by UPMCGIP 

I:, Incidenis of fighting reported to ne by General Nimmo since 6 September 1SGj 
are summarised in the following paragraphs. These incidents, of course, relate 
only to the area along and near the Cease-Fire Line where United Nations MiliLaqy 
Observers are stationed. It should also be ncted that, as indicated by 
General Wmmo in his letter of 30 August 1965 to ae (S/6651, p. y), the list of 

incidents submitted by him is by no means ccmplete in the sense that in &e pericd 
covered there have been many more incidents which, for one reason or ano-iher, 

United Nations Gbservers have not been able to investigate. 

5. Incidents in the Punch sector, on both sides of the CFL 

(a) According to a report frcm United Nations f&servers in the area, Indian 
troops crossed the CFL north of Funch on the niCh& of 5/6 September and by xhe 

morning of 6 September had captured several Pakistan positions. 

(b) Cn 10 September, United Nations Gbrervers reported scme artillery shelling 

in the area. They were informed by the Indian local ccoxnander at 1'wch that his 
troops had ccmple-ted their junction with the Indian forces occ?qying the Haji Pir 

Pass at Cq30 hours on the same day. 

/ . . . 
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(c) On 12 September, United ITaatians Observers reparted that Wkistan woops 

had shelled Punch with field artillery between 1230 and l%O hours. The Observers 
were informed by the Indian local commander that Pakistan aircraft had dropped 

supplies in an area three miles on the Indian side of the CFL and fourteen miles 
north-east of Punch at CkjO hours on 12 September. The Indian ccmander claimed 

that all the supplies had been captured. 

ur area, on the Indian side of the CFL 6. Incident in the Chhamb-Akhn - 

It was reported by United Nations Observers that Pakistan medium-artillery had 

shelled Akhnur on the afternoon of 6 September 

They also reported on 7 September that 

r and the morning of 7 September. 
Indian troops we& advancing westward from 

the direction of Akhnur against Pakistan forces which were east of Chhamb. 

7. Incidents at Srinagar, on t he Indian side of the CFL 

(a) United Nations Observers in the sector reported that, on the afternoon of 
7 September, Pakistan aircraft had attacked the Srinagar airfield. During the 

attack, a United Nations Caribou aircraft was hit and damaged beyond econcmical 
repair. 

(b) It was also reported by the United &&ions Cbservers that on 

lj September, at 1825 hours, Pakistan aircraft had again bombed the Srinagar 

. airfield. The information obtained by the C&servers indicated L'nat three bcmbs 

were dropped frcm two B-57 aircraft which were supported by five fighters. The 

replacement United Nations Caribou aircraft, which had arrived at Srinagar only 
sis hours earlier, was slightly damaged on this occasion. 

8. Incident at Rawalpindi. in Pakistan 

Cn 7 September, the United Nations Liaison Officer at Rawalpindi was informed 

by the Pakistan local ccmmand that Indian aircrari. had attacked Rawalpindi as well 
as Lahore, Dacca and Chittagong during the night of 61~7 September. The air attack 
on Rawalpindi was said to have been carried out ui'ch large numbers of Indian 

Canberra bombers. The Pakistan ccmmand claimed that the attack had been 
unsuccessful as the attacking aircraft had been intercepted by Pakistan fighters. 
The air attack on Rawalpindi was confirmed by United Nations Observers who heard 

the aircraft and inspected damage caused by the attack. 
/ . . . 
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9. Incidents in Lhe SIaUwt set-tor, in Pakiskan 

(a) On the night of 7fi September, the Wed Ehtioas Cbsemrejr team at 
si&!iOt reported that at 2315 hours Indian artillery bad started to shell the 
Sialkot area. At OlCO hours the shelling was intensified and Pakistan artillery 
returned &he fire. The shelling on Sialkot reportedly subsided at C230 hours. 

(b) During the same night, the Pakistan local ccmmand at Sialkot ccmplained 
to United 1Zations Clbservers that Indian troops had crossed the Pal&&an-Jammu 

border on both sides of the Jammu-Sialkot road. Cm 3 September, Lie Chief of 
General Staff, Pakistan, informed the United Nations Liaison Officer at Raxalpindi 

that Indian troops had crossed the border frcm Jaumu to Sialkot at three different 

places and that one group had reached the Phillora area (approximately twelve miles 
inside Pakistan and thirteen miles so&h-east cjf Sialkit) during the night of 

7,‘Y September. 

(c) Cni3Spt b e em er, United Rations (ibservers reported that Pakistan artillery 
was firing frcm Sialkot toward the east. They further reported Thai between 
l$!O and 14CO hours, tno Inxlisn jet aircraft had bombed Sialkot and that .two bcmbs 

had landed on the military hospital. Cn 3 SepLember at 2155 hours, Lhe United 
Nations Observers heard some small-arms firing east of Sialkot. 

(d) Cn 9 September, the United Nations Cbservers at Sialkot reported that 
Indian Troops had attacked ihe town on 3 September at 1'700 hours frcm the north, 

sou-Lh and east and that they had heard small-arms firing at approximately SC0 yards 
north-east of their location. They further reported that during the night of 

6/g September, the city had been shelled by medium and heavy artillery and b&bed 
by Indian aircraft. 

(e) Cn 12 Sep-iember, -ihe Sialko-t Cbserver team repot-ted intermittent 

artillery shelling from both sides frcm and tcxarG 3ialkot during the ni&t of 
11/12 September and the morning cf Lt.2 September. They also reported tha-t Indian 

jet aircraft had bcmbed Sialkot between 03CO and 0320 hours and again at 1COO hours 

on 12 September and that the Civil Employment Office of the Sialkot District 
Ccmmissioner had ordered the evacuation of all civilian personnel. 

(f) After Sialkot became an area of hoscili,ies, the United Nations Cbserver 

team there found i-t extremely difficult to keep in contact with the Pakistan local 

ccmmand which appeared reluctnn'i. to keep the team informed of the situatic8n and 



gave the impression ,that they had n0 further 

Observers. In the absence of General 

,to the Secretary-General, the hctiw Chief #ifikary 

to the CGS, Pakistan, on ll September, to bring the l%er to his attent 

call on him to rectify this state of affairs. his reply, which was received by 

the Acting Chief Military Cbserver on 15 Sept r, the CGS recalled that the 

function of the United Lbtions Observer teams ms to supervise the Cease-Fire in 
Jammu and Kashmir and that the observer tesm a-L Sialkot had been stationed there 

at Pakistan's specific request. Since, he cOnt;inued, India snd Pakistan were ncm 

at HOT, the United Nations team could no longer perfom its duties until this war 

ended. Due to Indian attacks, he furtifler stated, Sialkot now was in an operational 

zone and Pakistan co&l no longer guarantee the safety of the team. TiIlerefore he 
requested the Acting Chief Hilitary Obsertm? iately to withdraw the team frcm 

Sialkot. In view of this reply, the Acting Chief l4il.itaz-y Gbserver instructed the 

Sialkot team to proceed to Bhimber, which is the closest United Nations Observers* 

station to Sialkot on the P&i&III side and to operate temporarily frcm there. 
(g) Cn 14 September, the Sialkot team, which was proceeding frcm its 

temporary base of Bhimber toward Sialkot, Igas stopped by Pakistan military police 

at approximately thirteen miles east of the latter city and prevented fram SoinS 
further. They did not hear any shellinS frcm the place where they were stopped and 

could not obtain any information on the battle situation in the Sialkot area. 

10. Incidents in the Jammu sector, on the Indian side of the CFL -.- 

(a) Gn s.September, United hations '&servers at Jammu reported that the tc.xn 
was attacked by Pakistan aircraft at C810 hours. 

(b) On 9 September, the Cbservers reported that Indian artillery had been 

firing continuously at the PaXstan side in the direction of Sialko-t during the 

night of 3/g September. They further reported that Pakistan aircraft had raided 

jomclu during the same night ani; that Pakistan artillery had fired at the town early 
in the morning of 9 September. 

(c) Cn 13 September, Pakistan aircraft reportedly a-ttacked Jammu betvreen 
1030 and 1105 hours and Samba between lCO0 and lo-j0 hours. Investigaticns by the 

Observers indicated that military ins-kallations in the t.10 icI!ns had been bcmbed. 

Later in the day, the Observers repor-ted a second air attaclr on Jammu, at 
fikl!5 hours, by eight Pakistan aircraft. 



to -&ited l%itions 

Cbservers that Indian 4~ s tlad CPoSSed CFL in ale CMlota zinagama during 

the ni31t of LOS/El Sept niglxt of u/l2 sept 

accupied two Pakistan positi ttae and one-half mile fr 

CFL, rmqectively. 

13. 

Pal&&an local c nd in the Ga rgil 

sector complained to liu%ted serv@rs that Indian tr s were firing ai; 

that -the with mortars fr illage located 

apprmimtely 1,CCO yards on the Pal&tan s&de of the CPL, iDflicting casualties 
among civilians and their cattle. The United Faticas cabseamers canfimed the 

firing which they stated was stopped at C915 hours the same day. 

----- 


